The sequence of events in the differentiation of the epidermis in fetal rats with particular reference to membrane-coating granules.
The sequence of events in the establishment of a keratinised epidermis has been related to age and crown rump length in fetal rats. Differentiation of the epidermis occurs under cover of the periderm throughout gestation. Ten stages are defined between 12d intra-uterine life and birth. Membrane-coating granules (MCGs) appeared at 18d (Stage 4) after the appearance of tonofilaments but before the appearance of the first "fetal" keratohyaline granules (KHGs) at 19d (Stage 5). Measurement of the position of MCGs within the cells showed a less marked concentration near the superficial border of the cells than that found at later stages. As KHGs formed, exocytosis of MCGs occurred into the intercellular space immediately deep to the periderm. It is suggested that after 19d (Stage 5) the periderm serves to retain the contents of the MCGs in this space so providing the permeability barrier and that prior to that stage the periderm itself probably provides the permeability barrier of fetal skin.